limi ho litighi noi tool me mi» limi*': nml . "Woll." I .«Id. ' Idoli I you Mi> Ilie llmm, «mi I «up)«<M> w yivnl doni ot Hm mil uf llmlr minila ufti i wnnla. «mi limili) niton Im iim nnlhlllg with Hm III Hi
»«»molimi* »»Itoli ont*« «mi atmilow » »'«me iraaoll ot Ihlir It III{mila, if you Ii) In llmu I wiialhoiv', Imi llmn HdlA imi »nout limi "Hill" lit know, Jual na mi piipn nml Hold» "Alt'll, ho Miy«, " I »ii|H»m«'_I
liii'it Im «inibì nel t«i'l uh», Imi I woiiiil Imvm iiiiylhlng HuJ la liiumi’iil, llm Au itm loiig, Ivi nii»«< limili wn» im ttlghi mmiimn did, limi ah" inulti i lati limili 1« la* NtiM> iho m wI"» have "imm till
”
try »»Uh nll my litighi lu Ih itali llioiu lini III w III I«' Io y»Ul i i It; uml If you woll» «mi «Il Hm limo limi woii' «looping I
AA «Il II w ti* n imig lini" limi W" wm*'
Ami limai ini>iil»»li will limi llml ih»
«»iivy
sull li kepi ni" pioli» tinnii Io (rigIlion llm»’' liv « J»t«l (m hm. »»It»
wn* III III) wuvbl ”llh llm itlhoi rlill'livii, Il i lug lu du IhIla, limi I lout lill'll""! Imi . t)l.
will uiiim "ti, iiii'l limi "Ili Im
iii'nuM' militi’ ut my Amili. * foli >o imi dl'll l lOU '.or i ou nix hurling ytmrm'ir uml lt"l|dltg hiiiioImmI) . nml Ilio) woio tip oioi i limi' II» .’«tin. allo wmdd 1»'dl»
•ridi’» frulli ili» l’ioa, fumi Ilio
" AAin." Im .nld H I im»or tbmiglil ot Imlpln
I litui in g»» nml Itoli» Almm
lìnnlty I
limi imli'i will item I. nini filini llm apiiil. nini nll llm
um
Ami limit til»' «It tlllll' al '■mriigod, mid ».n
Nulaaly luid o or told mu litui I«
•nld luiluliu» No»», II I» limo tm me lo limi
I hing u hon IMip't uml nmiiiillH won kmiw limi I itm iti tinnii limi III ninny. Illing» llml lamm oli, nllm Hmi gol In
limi tulli llm Imi I» I »» u» u luti aOllllll aim'll, limli ln«llu« you kmm
goto wm U In «imi »mld
Ami Imvi
' Nuw," I Hm ullwi wurid. will fwll. |n«l libo llm
l hink limi li i» « di*'mu
Imy
I
wimlii
go
In
J«
I:
If
I
dllV'wilUl
I Umi t uniti Hmm ««Hit nm. «mi •> "mod aulii, "lini Inal wnll. ll will mill I»’ n Mil Ira i■llil li■mt iii«ml|Mv IMit «ml Dial
almi»li ino nll Hit» bo.iuliful Inud timi ull
I
Ami during limi llm*' will In' Ml IlliX'
Io im In mv world, Jual u» I wu», uml Utili' »¡ilio
lluiao hni’ll lahllul». limi look il» If Hm» wmdd gn to ludi
ih» i I oould go bi I
woi*' "«»voi»*! »villi Ihtwot "
AA’Itnl nm 1 only Ittti pirn
nmd lo ho »pilli» nml imdolabaal il. wlitii du yol| lliluk, I luul imli’i llmughl
liliali) nfloi n nidio I limi ultimai
Util' II litui I wrnild Inlk In llmm nll «lami Ih""'' «limit
gttlng b» do May I go lo lliom
Nlm tinnì know. w hi'IX' I mu miw
mu thing mi mi l»lnml.
■ .■nid imi go mi aulii I
l »«Iti: '' Spirti III»’ 1« i»H n »l’Imul: yen will hu'ka lory bright ailnN' you "mm
Ihlllg», mid III" mlimt" limi wmdd wnk"
tig I know, llmio wna« Imitili «Hi In ldgi< no lauil lo Ink» him tu
Iti»«.' pliuily ut limo, uml pioni» ni llilnu» w Imn I ai,iiw nm or lOltr lllllo lalllltll up timi wmdd tmgoi «il nlaml ll
Ami Utili’ In bigi* i Ighl tu hot talami. «Il limilo Ilio l»>iiniitul Imtiio "t mi guhi'IImiii limi
ini'r timi'*’, ll Ml'lll I Io Ilie I .luidltl I would l"ll llmm uvi'i nml uioi ngnlu, et tmgoi me mila AAìdl vini lioim »«w alio nliinya inni" fui mo. «mi li«ib nm
tu lonrn. mid if you like )uu limi li
imw “ I...........
»nid .I »»ouldl
.................
______ nml m» In IlOI' Hko lo Inlk tu voti "
lai«t> Imi . »uro uml limi' llmm mimmla'i', il”) billig Imil att (ill’ll» (l wna Jllal llk" limi*'wlmu I «null'll lo go Un'io
Ami
ll> mld " ihm dia you gol tlu'ioY’
lovely online of (icari, which alto Mild
Uufli Hivli At'iimild Ionio
I tuld limiti n liowiir, olii) II went fui. Ini «wm lenii IH) ginmlpn», I umld «Iwni« gu lu lli.'iii,
I luid him limi my mudimi bimllflil tnbl'iiiM |»i|iii nani ludo lo nm Nomo Ivlnml wlwlo lilla Hill" apll II Ihiil, nml I i'ould gu miy wimi*' with grrnidim Ikilt,
Inml I umil to go uml gol down iiiimitg ivptvvonli'il purliy uml irttilt, drawn I')
'¡Alio Imivo» |o mi» i! I «imld timi mnm’. w hile awuna, which aho luid um umilili urn limi*', mid I to' ll him "Io I'l.ultYIII llwwlaiAm wmdd Ioli iimanoi «mi oior ”«' (Miaveil lo nml houli lilla Illidge l«’«l
nud »or» ofii’i» 1 (numi munì' »»hi'n you buiiimlul Uh’, unii Imi hy ilnvo», wlilcli him, liar " No, »bo dill noli I dldu IU^ nuiilil, «mi n Imil I "olii lo a|i."p «mi lug mt’aangoa in hm p""|d" nml mill",
I «imiti noi mi» ilit'iu ni nll un nmiwml of allo (Milli woro Iter llli'K'ollui'l a, «Ilo hath mt) g mini inn, «v v Imi you unii II' I indo' up ugnili, I wmdd tmgoi nll nlaml nulli Wr wmil |llg"|)l"l "«"l iwltmo limi my l»laml, nud Ihi io wn» a bi Iti
! Ili«' 1«'«*,'»
Ami my mumitm wmil uni me Ihinugli nll ilio Inlnmia uml «menu Jila, oomo lmi*>, «mi hmm! I wm. Imi*', Il
lini ll Mimimi fiumi hi mo limi llmy I a|it» uiuld ao" him my pn|Mi nml umumin limai l«,mllhll olio ol «II
Ami I umld Imi »Imiti wlllt )m libo min la «ml dlnimmd« «lui nil pitta I
IImr*' to »im If «hi' iNiiild lind »oiim vie ull Ilio li'UUAHllI ehllih*’ll, tulli laiWela ul mid," Im «uva, "I iloti', kmm miylimli, umili md kimw II lini mi gimidlnii »nld I ll«"d
Uni I noi or «ni» »noli mid II doni am'lil In ifm miyliHli i'«lx»a , llml ll I» Iwwnuai» limi*» 1« »ui'li it ohi tubi will'll I »«bl
lei», imi itili' Inui mi iiiniiy bur« In her i*u” * uml vliilola
"I hmm imn Imw Io milk" mia Inlnga. oíd) limi woi<I. Ilht' Ihmvi.
All t|lo»o Ilio fur rm ”
■-y r» «Im limili nul lini*lly »■»’ Ululiti ami llttwoi»! And »Im "tild
। In llmlr minila y un mndd imi brlnu Hm llty lalnml Jual n> I ««mil le, fm I Imd Ami I
How itili thia inilio
Nielli* Wiiinvi
" Ami. I »ny », "d«a uhi i ni*' fm «mm1 Wiirhl ot »|di lla limi*' Nlm miìiì II wna t«k"U «mim tm got nm mil« Io mm of mi \h«l i hihirt ihiIIìmI, mul ««lil
limi» minio
"AA’hy.“ I *<vld.
I wont timi pul ut) tttlN» righi olvvm« 1" eblldi*'n
<
' Wi.ll, I
li«'i» nml tubi iter noi tu ery ; limi “ I "dolhoy imiko llowei» Imi*''
"A.»,’ halyf"
i pi»! llk" l'idiwi'lt» limi gt*m lu Ilio riMiiti imitili'« mul I Wi'lll "tri till' lol got Uli lliniltfhl h lille \ahi dt»iV •*» Imai Nlailln.
" \\ oli I doni kbmi ti» 1 do," Ilo l kimw llml «Imil n reami »«« nll «Imi imi lu ldgi< wlimi l liuti lit go nuil
wn» Htoiv jua| ili«« nnmo.'' nml alio »ulti ।»ho attilli "«Il Ilio lluwwrn wo limo wn
iiilng fui ulti
limi I woiilil mal«'
up ......................
limi*' wm*' ooliwoba nml diial «Il Ilium
ymi nlu Idg» imi ni ili) li
....
,k
MmKhm, ffr/lua tgr » .•«, X.wirfg », IQtlHltMll- «Ilo kitow II, nud »(Mtki' righi oul Imwl, miiki»."
I »nid "How would you libo Io go io nummi, «mi llm Ughi oould imi gol lui
I
limi
»eoli Ilo» ora limi |u'o|do
tvitil »«id: "t kitow you ni*' Imro, Nlollii,*
Ntt «a Hill" wellt IUI, I fniiiiii ihm*'
<B*a
I'M,»,,nt, .iH.f x,rH.t,oxt,^l*»«llg !,’•
ho »uhi
you nml I tlumglil II imi«l I«' aimmllilng Ilk« wi.it< lllllo In Idg. agoing tiiok mul fin lit
AAìdl, I «inibì uni bolli lo Iiiavo llmm mudo, bui I dldnì Hko limiti vory woll, uva l«lm”l '"
P»w..f,..< IK.
ia.,(i.. »w o,.
almi leni *
Mv pii|u» «nlil li«' «'«wil«l lini l»i-«u»o llmy vvotx» nut ulivo, «mi Iho^ Inni’ ni" tlmm?"
timi: limi II nuylawty'a mimi Ima laim And w Imi du you lldlii» '' I Imd mnal
(Irtf'a ft>.>,!>.■».
And Ihon I llumglil, w In, Imw almi! I almi up fumi Un’ Nplrlt world mi Imig, tin gtdb'il my laid Imy Nod II mia Imi n
givi' up mv llltlo l»»ly . " I « nii’t a«i> Imr," iHdiiì limo nny awt ol inliir.
" Uni, 1
I Imvuii’i gei miy bridgi’, ymt ami, Il wtullll md It’l III" Ughi aliliml lllllo w lillo Votili*’ Im ut u In higo i Iglit
lt«< »uhi, »«lu'ii I wiui Inoro Ju«t llm «nino; alm »m». "llm'”' ni*' noi llku Hm»": tulio liiui
itiiwer» «io ilio i*'»ult id llmlr IIvi "> imr mn IhiiaI, timi I tinnì luiuw uà ho "im my |>«|>ii uml nminiim, llu’y "uniti mn u In mi Ulnml, uml I nI u II urn Imw lw
uml I «nubi imi luy ivi ui» «romiti titnimok, liti
gol limi*’ Inai l|V lllillltlllg
I wna lllllol I Im ii Intimi» Imd lii'oli hop! ii|n’tn
«mi mnko Inni kimw llmt I wn» titoli', «mi llm guai Ilio) do."
A Ilm lud I og l'dllii'd Hlm
Ho liimiglil fumi «Imi I Imd
»Hili' In Ihv imi
" Nuw?’ nlm auy», " I w ill teli yutl” Imi minigli! lioro jiiwt li) w ialilug lu "timo lull Illi>» I. tilt, it'iiaim limi rollili imi tuld hlm llml mnyl»' Im wna »l'Hlali, «mi
■oit, lier gunivluin giving to you Hie uni' Smuollme» hodld uni a«i>in to kitow ll,
Nimiollnma tliny would jual limi Ito llmughl uni) ad hlm«"lf, «mi mi
i*<IiioHiIm<I
11*11*0 n» It mine» filini III«' wplvlt, allo ho foli no l’tid, «mi grttlldlllll. »Ile »volli I will do u» I limo dime vvilll «II ni) I nubi "I tliliiii wo will muli" n Inviai
Tu i tu I iillnil " lìial temimi» mo,'
«Ih'lullng na iK'wrly u» mny Ih», imi «mly imi In Hi»> kll«'bi'ii, nli«' foli no Imi; I limi clilldii'H. I will givo you timi laliAiiu " Mul.. mio. AA Imi will no umko II *d Nil "Itti I lud lo io I anw Nh'll«," nml Im famuli »imi" iilliut Hlllu i««v» llml •nld llm m«n w Im la nlwoy« l«dllg io
tu g*i nml ntmfurl her: mi it kopt mo ni or limi*', imd you orni imiko ll Ju»l Tluii'l' I» nothing Imi iiwka Imn»," h" Hit'll Ilio oui Inlll» wmdd oltt»o duwu Mi'inod lo I«' imito tmlmppi llmn li", nml uilmlod ut »oiimlliliiu
th«' llmugbt but Ali«' Inngunge.
liwny «il thè limo mnifni'Hiig tlieiit wlmn wlml voti ideano.‘
»nlil.
ugnili, «mi llm) woiilil mil) ju»t hmo « Mimo liuti' l'hlltlioii In lillà woilil limi
mimi« )«ni, «mi
" AA Imi I. II llml
TH). KXI'HHIKXl K.
I anld; "I tlmiì kitow ; I inni Ioli lit Ho g
"t'iiiilY''l »nld, "ami nmy I limo
llioy woro puttlng Iho tlowor» ninuml
luti limi xi uniti It'ol hnppl iiol,' lu aurrilW. limi «"lo imi gi»»l, limi w lini utV"
My i
mid mnmmn nlwnv
lulil mo my l«ily. nml gotlVng II ull iimdy lu pllt wlml I (donno, nml mnko ll h»di junt ua I w Imi I »Imil liullil.”
ug Huit limy Inui mmii urn, Ilo lumi" th"iu ihiiik g>»»l llmuglil», nml
nil tiny
"Tltl« Hum «l»ml « m«n b«»liii| lila
Hint t
u
I kiii'ix In ilio ground; nml I womlotul wlty Ilio» wnnt II' liti! wImi li ain prlM» I will limo
All u( u »uildoit my gimnlltm u|tp>'uioil
wlit'li III") wui" guliig lo )»mml oli" mi log luit loti llm iillim il«i
I wiimlui if
nlaiiil 'pit'll» ju»i ilium! il» «mm h» I kilim did noi pny nny nllenHim to mo lnaii«tid fnr iimntiim nud pnpn iilion Ilio) notilo uml mld " AA'miliI you Hlm lo limilo n or bomi uIlli nm
\Voil, I bi'giui lo limi Hull llioro «oio ullu'i , «mi w"io itglillug, h" Mt|i«r«liil Im • III lini« llm •ami' '*|«'ilimoo ava «
■my thing mid llmy lold tuo Huit ni- uf erybig uml njnuidlng no inui'li timo, Itero!“
bmilY" 1 »nld yo». Nhe a«)»; "AA'imi
llmm.
nml
lumi"
llmm
Imi"
g"iill<
r
fiioitd of mim' Nbiin •I Ihlug I moi
though I "mild not mi’ tliom or hour siili I llkod tu linvo lite lluvvora limi*',
alio »nid, "Imi you niiiat do It will imi Imin H limilo ut "
Amili Imaivl of, Aim mo Ih l»«i< fulliiw liuti
dldll'l amllll tu bo Imppy un I wna Ile” llmughl« Inwiiiil« mm nimllii'i
llmiu
Hull
tliv
«pirli
" Avoli," I »uhi, " I ahould Hko il umili« IIto) "titilli I»' unlmpp) I oould nel teli, wn» bill n lilllo vallili’ Imfiilv li" inulti
nml It mmletlio limino,uflor ull,imi aonnd.
wotv thei*-. unii timi tlmy Inllimiunl me unii AAÌHor I Aly'» guido» hmi »olii nomo vour work. I ■'«mud Imln urn, Inmiiiiat’ ut u pulì«)', uml Jii»l Inrgu mimigli (m
ghl log !■) failing
nml umili' me Imvo gtial tbmight». Nenie* la'nutlful wm*ln to I»' rottili nnd mio of ll I did ovorytblng would Hi iiw«y; it Iwo," Ilo «nld: " A |utn»y ' l.ul il» lune fur II amiiimil tu mo au lovel) timi aplmt lirldg" llml wna n gtonl tlr«l liloor llmn «Ibu In
mi" h" nml I nmd", ilnwii a
lilllo» w limi | piti)ni wltb thè otlter olili- my nunllea rond nll Ilio nleo word«, nml would not Im«your». Timi wlili'li ymt do ll niiiiltt uf ii l'inlii nml lot im gol tlm dld, uiily I umili md umko n Inni or n Ilio III at aoi ng
wna md In Idilli"’ fur la'.'muu
l't ltlu" timi »«mild go lo Ilio lumi" id m» timi ut itmiMi I
dren tthoy woro orthmlox, you kiiuw) alio libi not toroak down nneo whllo nlm
»boli uf n orlili nml lurn It mor, uml timi gimidlnit. sii" wrniTd nlwnya emiiu lo ni" limi imo
III Udon, lo ll «mi lo you."
HM'i'aam i
iiio tumi iw«t I) i.lod uitilvr
they would Ni)
“ It wo nro lini gmal wn» i*'«illllg Umili, nud l llilnk »Im dld
wIH limito u gi»»l Imiti " " Uut," 1 «ulti, nml tulio mi> Ihoio "lliiiwln rimi I
" Hut," aulii, "lion ahull I bog III?"
I unit bilk nil liiglll llm ii|«<inlliin, llimigh limi I» mil ilio
I liuili atipia
wv will go to bell.” I wont nnd tubi my vory woll, only alio limi »omo tour«comi'
"you
will
limo
lo
klll
Ilio
crnb
tu
do
"Oh, yon kmni Hm wny." «Im«ititi.
»*iid nil lliv Inloioallug p«iI id ||U «IlH'l
go tlimvi myatdfy"
I anltl lo Itur Inti If I ooulil I eliiuild
rii« io
|mi]mi thl», unii ho »uid timi lt'wn» noi in ber l'yen, uml I wnn ntinld «ho oouhl
No «im linda mo to till« l«lnnd.
It tliul. timi no etmì klll tmithlng In liti» " AAìdl," alm «nld, " I wrnild kmiw «firn I linn, I limili, lullln you of Ihi'att tiling
min ni i■ n ihm uf llm log «••i lakon
___
irne, only ho dld noi «peli It timi wny: imi go un w llh II, Imi nhe wont rlght un
didn’t »<'"lii Io bo ii’i.i plotiaiinl, nm n'ty wm Id, nml wo imght imi to klll imi Iliing n wltllo why I ponili noi go." I (mimi Hui I inumi limi Ihoto woiv liihlgoa ni mini mid Inillod It la woll binimi id
Ite »(m'UimI It wltb tbivo lettera, nml I tu ilio vory orni, timi rond It nll tlirougli. uii|d"ii«iuil
’limi*' wi’ii’ «oiim i'hdol« in ilii'itlbor umili, unii'''» imii'»»iiiy."
un
umdlim
inliiml
u
Htllo
girl,
nud
nlio
ln»l gixmliig In l'iory illiootlim tinnì niy 1HIÜI MV
li'li.o limi whi'li
uirg Ioni
wont nnd tolti thotti ju»l na Im »uhi It;
Woll, ihon, nlaml iho Nplrll-worltll II
Ami thl» I» Imw wo gol itur wlab: AVo U lla or,I Illi jllal ila limd H" «Im limili lalniul litoHioi» nini uni', ll wn» att buoi). u mnn Im. IimI « Unitii «ul nt! Im alili
nnd I wont lo Sumlny Nehtad olle tlny, «ni'imil lu»t un Unitigli It iM'lmigi'd lo mir
liuti u Hllle lami, jllal lltmllng un III" oi'.v, Ami aulii " \\ hut I» llm imilloi
II un» iiiiuIk idi ut mao Imda limi limi MiffntWi nr Altliika im «tiffvrn, |>nlii, wldtdt
nml tlion llmy tulli ino tlioro timi timi*' limilo; timi It vati» rlght oli»« by H, nnd over in llu» lltllo poiid. nr lulu’, llmro Wlllt'l' bt'iild" II», illlljmd l'VIU'lll Hit" Il
Nlm nomiiod to lm»o |di'ii»iiiil llilitga Ulniiö I HHvIr h)
mul gulling mummia In Um aaum thing. In llm part
wn» n bell, nini tlmt wlcked pcoplo woithl Ilio Ini'» limi gii>w U|i In front of llm
noi’iiiod In Im »»tiler lllli’it mid nil lull» pini») , unti colmili fin ull Ilio lim iti Jtinl nliiul Imr, llml la, Ibi-ie wore llii««"i'a, llllllt lilt« III iHlhh’a Now I III« (mid"«, of llm im<ml«'i' lomtuul It waa mi hi
I»’ burniil up, uml I wont nnd bdd mv hou»o,lliey noniuod to gorlght tl|> llltn Ilio uml nil llm thing» I llkml. I »ulil: " t 'im llko'piina) limi"», uml llmn, righi mi
mi ilu, lui! I ilk" 1hl« imim\ nml a« my filmiti <aiii" lawk
forgolmi’ mda, nml aueli |H*<lly llilitga I iloni kimw w Imiti"
iM«|iii. nml he Nili! ll wn» noi irne, »(»di* SpirH-wurlìi, nnd ll wn» lu ho junt na (don»
Ing it wlth tliive lettera, nini I wmil uut tu Ih« thi'i*' a» it wun un ourlli, only I umko thin Ju»l na I wnnt 11?" "Atm," tlorni’iilh llm |tuii»y wu» u gi*’ivl big Hill alm anya, "My |mi|hi mid itmmiim ImiIiIi'». «ml I wmil uml gut llm lllllnal lo "oum li'iiam aa, hl« tnnalaill miiiplallll
aho «aid, "nml tlm Ural thing you Imie | orlili, t'iirrylng ilio (Mimiy Imui mi II»
llmy did imi waa of Ilin moat aurora p«lii In llm
liiek to Sumlny Seliiail nnd tuli! tho timi Ilio |Miiplt< could noi «ii" nm. Timi In do ia in llml n wny In got nil llm Ilmok. Nu no juili|n‘d In, nml llm l'I'hll dim'l »»«nt mo In mum luMir." "AVhy,"l bnldoa I limili llml
lìmro I« Mtlimlhllig (lira»
tenolmr wlml my pupo wild, nnd thoy iirtbiHlnv womini timi I tolti yen ivliml, Inlnml," fur It wn» nil auiTiumdi’d with look un over lo my Ululili, In Ilio Utili’ anld, " whi’H» du limy HvoY" Nlm wvya. Mi'in, «II of limili, IIn hati' nit)l««l) tu burini hail
"They llvo diiwn ilmro, wliol*' yum Ink" "nm of llmm nml I «akul my Illg tl|ain II tm wmild »•), In «hai
nevor iiakul me tu oiiiiio lu Nuiulny thnt I dld noi wnnt my mnmmn tu go witter, mid I illdn’t m<<’ miy lirldgo,
|iun»y Inutl
lHi)i» nml imimmn do, nml ymi mi' lm|
gtini’llnn If I umld Ink" limili "AVIi). ■miiiiod Ukai di'lirliiiii
Ila iMMltiNl hat
Nehiail nny inoro.
tvnd m’o, «Iti ymi kimw «Im wu» nlwiiy» " Hut," I anld, " won’t I Im»« n Im«’. ?"
Avidi, Nini aulii he tiovnr »nw umlhlnu ÌM'i<*tiMi tlmy lot itm l'imio lo ihom, (ml ym." aim anld, "If imi think you "«u ’ I
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

A New York daily «ays: “ Mrs. Natta
THE PLANCHETTE.
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The May zlrenn, which, by the way, do last Summer; as many more would seemed to be heavier: tho light of day Freethought—a slander that has boon written your name with ‘.fim ¡/old,' ns years and three months. He often if the scriptures are to be weakened by
closes the third volume of this young have been kept busy. Ab there is u less brilliant; her stop less buoyant: her verbally repeated in many places in this it so well deserves to I«' written ahrays. talked with me, his daughter, online criticism, the sooner the weak pointe are
giant among reviews, contains u notable growing interest to investigate spirit foolingH less elastic: her hope less country by n lecturer, one of their own The Invention, by means of which this subject of spirit return, and he was firm' eradicated the better, aud such men a»
■d comp
_____ Dr. Briggs are calculated, in spite of
companion
array of talent, including such well-■ phenomena, as President of the Camp strong, while her arms were inadequate countrymen—Mr. Conway has published gold was extracted from Mother Earth, in the belief that his beloved
known writers as Rev. Minot J. Savage, Meeting Association I extend a cordial to perforin the task required of her in a statement from which the following was bandel down to us by unsvn immor- had visited him often sine 9 her dcpart tem|x»rary oppudtion.only to strengthen
Maggie.
Julian Hawthorne. Max O'Rell, (.'. Wood invitation to al) Spiritualists, Liberal- washing and Hcrubblng. Finally, sho extract Ih taken, with request that it be tai friends, whose desire is that it shall | tire nearly two years ago.
the foundation of Christianity. Dr.
Davis, Prof. Emil Blum, Prof. Abram S. 1st«, skeptics, and seekers for a knowl- I was unable to work the two days re- reprlnteil in The Progressive Think- bo used mainly In providing the 'sinews
Theodore L. Cuyler. of Brooklyn*, criliof
war,'
ho
niMxsssary
to
the
rapid,
onIqulred, and this woman characterized
E. P. Goodael), a well known and । vises Dr. Briggs' inaugural addresa and
P.KP' Dr. Henry D. Chapin, E. edge of a futuro life
................................................
_ «
for her honesty, sobriety, chastity and KR:
P. Powell, the well-known sdentiti«' and
" In all matters relating to sex and wanl inarch of our jRorio««» cutur."
highly respected resident of New Haven, .»ays it ’ lacks modesty,' ’ is sadly lackJerry Robinson.
morality,
would
not
allow
her
to
occupy
theological author. Prof. J. W. McGar
marriage, Brad laugh was not merely
Mrs. Cora A. Morse, of San Francihco. Ct., passed to Spirit-life April the 9th. ing in tho spirit of ’ reverence lor the
the iqiartmepts longer; she was actually chaste |H'rsonally, but exceptionally convey, of Kentucky University, the Rev.
st. Loyola.
’ copy
>;>y of your
vour paper Mr. Goodsell many years ago invest!- word of Jehovah.' Dr. Cuyler no doubt
Cal., writes: “ A
driven
therefrom,
and
the
hardship
and
John W. Chadwick, and u number
,,
.....
sorvativ« in opinion. Yet he was cruelly
into my hands, and if vou gated the phenomena and philosophy of [ voices the sentiments of many of his
of others.
Full-|>agi- photogravures ■
H' ^'^holir ¡look •Anns, In mention- exposure that followed, the pa|>ors said, slandered in relation to a refined and has fallen
• — Spiritualism,
• -■
i:«...1
........« it
;> to
•„ comjawt
—-•"■“»■•t j brother ministers, and in making such
and found
have declared war’against the Catholic
of the Rev. Minot J. Savage. Julian ing “ >>ow edition of the autobiography resulted in bor early death, while her eminent lady. Tho gossip was all the
r, I want to bo with vou in the tight, with his reason and highest aspirations.. | criticisms he treads upon dangerous
children drifted hither and thither,- no more cruel because, as I hapiien to know, as
Hawthorne, and Prof. Abram S. Isaacs of Ixiyola says:
OH I have
nave raauy
«ime» been
.«vu almost u
,v.- Ho was not only an earnest and foith- ground. A majority of tnese gentlemen
many times
overare also features of this number. Sevthese two leaders of freethought had whelnuxl with’the thought of what >rill fui Spiritualist, but also a great friend who are so ready with their pens to fol
" For )«ersonal interest, and revealing one seemed to know where!
eral papaera by
_ great thinkers are
are an- the interior life anil thoughts of a saint
deliberately sacrificed their happiness Is'fall this boasted free country if it« of mediums, an«l always stood ready to low in the lead of another—and Dr.
..... of rfThr
’i ,1a irmi.
-- . ...
.
■ .
.
.
nounceuI for— early I..
Issues
V.
for tho sake of their example and tho people do not awaken in time."
assist them when persecute«!. He spent Briggs' case interests all Protestant bod
in bls various trials and corroapondonoc
Aunt Murtha passed away in a cold honor of their cause. Tho lady had
hundreds of dollars in buying and dis- ies—should remember Sam Small and
Camille Flammarion, Prof. Brentano of to grace. It Is said to I»-unparalleled in
M. Babcock, of St. Johns, Mich., j Reinitiating
tho Academy of Paris, Amelia B. Ed- | ascetic literature, save bv the writings December night, alone with her chil been driven out of her home by her hus
»piritualistic literature. Sam Jones, whom many hare invited
sense would say
wards, and the Rev. C. A. Bartol are of St. Teresa and St. Augustine. It dren, und wuh found the next morning band ba-cause of her heresies, was legal- writes:
_____ "Common
____
, that | Hi» life was a long and eventful one. and into their pulpits, and whose vulgaritv
among the names which will appear in give» an insight Into tho character of by her poverty-stricken neighbors. To ly separated though not divoived, and If a spirit can »how its hand. It ought to fraught with g«x«d deeds and «xmacien- and obscenity in prvaehing scriptural
the June and July Arenas. The publish-1 the man who wrote the Spiritual F.xor- her, death was u relief, a release, a ro- left dc|>endent on her own energies for be able to show its face, and a sight of tious purjx—es. His age was 81 veara. He doctrines were scandalizing and abhor
era make th«- gratifying announcement cUes. that treasure of spiritual wisdom deemor, a savior, a Divine Messenger of her own and her little daughter's bread. its face would be more satisfactory t«> considervd The PROGRESSIVE THINKER rent to all lovers of decency and mod
Bu)MM'rii>tion list
Hat has
hiv* more
mon* which
wliinh has
ViMk taught
IniKflil so
su» many
ninnv souls
asitila th«»
unv Peace and Good Will! Within that old Bradlaugh'a
that thvir
their sulncrlption
wife hail loni*—-- in —
__
«g been
an- the audience. I will now give a case one of the best Spiritualist papers,
the way
.... ..
....
_
than doubled during the |HU<t nix months, to heaven, and advanced still further in washerwoman's soul wuh a radlnnce iu asylum. Morally divorced, their union where tho spirit, if it was a spirit, hail
\vm. Hart.
Ala«, the world would he better off
while their sale« at tne nuws-standh perfection ao many others enlightened divine us over illuminat<-d tho thoughts might have l»-cn panloncd bv society in tho courage and the good sense to aj»-1
-------if all bibles were acknowledged of hu
have greatly increased. It Ih evidence by grace.”
of God's own Angels of Light! Within any but so—idled " infidels.’’ Any in p«>ar in a style and manner which to me
Passed to spirit-life, Hannah Isaacs, man origin, which they are. and not one
that Tlu Amia has won the coni lai sup
Who was "Saint Ignatius laiyola?” her brawny body wuh u soul ho loving trigue was imponible to either, so with was very satisfactory. 1 »ent The Pro | of 280 I9th St., Milwaukee, Wis. This appri«aches infallibility as near as dees
port of the immense army of progressive He Ih known to all the world us the and kliiil that it could enfold within Hh love In their hearts they continued apart gresshve Thinker the names of a dear »ister was a firm believer in spirit tho Common Almanac.
thinkers. It is beyond «'ompurlHon the founder ot tho order of Jésuite, tho moat tender Impulses the whole world. Her to the last. In speaking of this mutter couple of subscribers, and the next night communion. The »|>eaker who officiated
Plain Facts.
most fearless review published, and has |M«rfidioiM, cruel, unscrupulous society voice was sweetness Itself; her usplru- Bradlaugh once said to me, "If I know thereafter, about 2 or 3 o'clock, 1 was at the funeral was Rev. Miss McGill, a
appeared at a time when public Hcnti- over organized; a society for tho doing tlons, like n flood of transcendent light myself, f have not a passion 1 would not lying in bod with my face towards the I lieliever in our grand philosophy. The
meat demanded just such a publication. of the darkest, most atrocious work of from a circle of wise sage«, radiated crush llk<- an eggshell rather than wall; 1 had been awake for some time, ¡discourse, though short, was'indeed
the church, at which even the Pope forth towards the erring of earth, and in stain the honor of my cause." Just now, and while I lay there with my eyes Is-autiful and appropriate.
linaginution only aho built houses for
cIomx! and thinking about business mat
wo »re the slowly-raised hojs-s of
O»>-ar A. Edgurly has, durlngUhe hraltatcd. Such It requires to be " on- tho__poor: erected hospital» for tho un-when
Ireland brought to dust by the vulgar- tors, 1 heard kiiiio one say: 'Here.' I
lightened by grace," to worship such a
month of April, filled engagement* nt monster as a saint, and accept his pious fortunate: made tho homos of the sickly lewdnoss and egotism of a trusted leader, turned over and saw a woman standing
tar Tax Prookbuivk Tuixkbb,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and Newbury directions as |>ointlng to heaven.
poor more comfortable; gave encourag- it is but fair to place on record this near me. She had a very nleasanl coun
ebeapncM and excellence. b>t
port, Maa». Tho first three Sundays of
Ing words to all who were oppressed,— heroic self-renunciation of freethinkers. tenance, held an orange In her hand, lug
large«;
circulation of any Spiritual)«;
Slay he will fill engagement* in Massa
Iiitrmluce our paper to Tour nelgblsir. Aid In fact, that old woman did not stop who had no future reward to bribe them and with a smile she reached out her thr world. Ju«; see, too, wbat a fea
chusetts. He is engaged for the entire U» In the grand work In wnlcb we are engaged. with being distinguished for her hon- to virtue, nor any fear of punishment to hand towards me, in a way which would nlabtsl each week for only a little
month of Juno with the Spiritual Alli Tux PnooKMaivK Tiiixain la to tw a great eaty, sobriety, chastity and morality: deter them from self-indulgence.”
Indicate that she wished to present mo cenL The paper U sent on trial 10 w
she wa» grander, nobler and more beau-'
ance, Albany, N. Y.
agent for dolor good everywhere.
Justice.
with the orange."
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1*1 eww* wool» rt ni i

They Speak the Sentiments
of the People.

The mother aat In thoughtful mood and i
watched ftlr Clarltx*!
standing among the garden flower», pur«' a« a
Illy bell
The floating gold about her face, ami while
mbea. made her twin
Like tome young angel, brightening a brief
midsummer dream.

Mr* S. Weeds write*. “Tub I’kouns*».
IVB TmxBB» has c\Mne tu Its own gcxst time
•ml to stay, I feel sure."
U. G Klllotl write»
" I still find the IHiper
indispensable. It 1» the grandest Intellectual.
•> well a» the greatest spiritual paper put.
n»h<sl today fix the money by all odds."
K. Gregory write*: “ 1 have never »ven anv
jurer that has taken ao strong ■ hold of the
mind» ot so many people "
J. B Utawley writes: "The lajs-r cook*reery week loaded with good thing*."
Mr» A J Davis write» ’* I think no h.uue.
great or humble. 1» thoroughly provide«! for
u*lr*» taking Tub I’li.Hinrs-ii » Fuixnan; It
coming within reach ot every one's means."
D U. Dow write»
"Your paper grow» better every are* ”

How bleat the mother hrait to rear >o fair m
child, I «aid.
•• Oh ’ If v«»u could but ne«* the two! the living
and Ilir dead ’
So near alike my Infant» a etc th»t never one
COttld tell’
1'he which II «<« one atiakpol to klM, < larlnc
■ | t Iriii.« I

THE JESUIT SERPENT

«criher and reader of ^««ur ¡«aiwr «Ince yxMir
flr*t publkalkwi.aiBl would Dot «lu without It”
Mrx A.11. Txylur write*
“We both like
vour paper becau*« it I* »o honr«t. raruof and
helpful to too*«' who vrvd )u*t tbr kind of |q.
bwiuatkui yoa »apply?*
W M Young write«
“I bave bad the ¡m*
¡er for » lx teen wrrk% and bftllevv It to be the
he*l paver on the »ubjrct of Splrlluallun 1 have

tn i\ in

It Is Trying to Coil Around
the Public Schools!
It Wmits to Tolteli Its

liitVi'iiul

tiiteclilsiu.

•’They «ccmed like l*aradl*ai flower« down
• Itiftnl from the »k
. all tbe lorre of God's love In I
their eves !
shen
they
grew •«» large their fret j
Hut
hl li irti iuu»lv ou the floor t
One died. Theervaebrr «aid: ' limccforth yr
kuuw her life no more *

“That fatal »lay l>< ath'a prr^cncf atoOll !<r
I wren my’pretty pair,
I Karvrly drratnrd that any hope could llghl
rn tny «l<-»|>atr;
It aeetiuxl »u rvvklrash unjuat—Ciarlnr lay
dumb and chill,
While ( larllM’l. her «-«mntvrparl, HvihI, warm
and laughing atlll.

E. F. Eahleman «rites: “ it Is the beat pro
What thuuisb I writhed In agouy and loathed
Lake Minnetonka. Minn
Cogent Reasons Why the
lie I.MUI. .neat work
Xo« it is ill I
to dniw mv l.re»th!
’
gressivv pa|w*r I have ever read."
Body Should be Cremated.
I hey uro trying to coil I Though 1 should ills.«ml »11 thing» die, she
John II W right writes
■ Wr cannot *jx‘*k Pittsluirg, I’m
This
favorite
summer
resort
is
lis-utcd
•
their slln
slimy fold» -------»munii' tho public
too highly of your pa|»er
could not wake from death
I **
on
n
handsomely
wiaidod
|M>nlnsula
be

In i-vadlmr the nrtiulc publlshod in
John Adam* writes:
Allow me Io con- school», so that they can teach their In Atul ao at length, by alow degree», my »out be
tween the Up|mr and tho Lower (dikes, The Progrkhhivb Thinker of March
gnu to cry
gr»tul»tr you ujxiu vour »ucccw» In fundsblug fernal catechism. spiritualist», wo have
For
aomethlng
which
eoukl
coin|>etiaate
my
to wi inany a frast of good things, »nd of »tim- commenced this agitation none too soon.
of which it command» extensive nnd 21st, on the establishment of entuoimli»
dire calamityalallng s''many active mind» to pogrrsslve Tho Pittaburg ¿»iiifr savs:
charming view». Tho Mlnnoii)iolte A in Missouri, I wo* led to ii»k myself,
thought ”
" Pathcr McTighe, ol this city, and I *' And Io' thia truth flashed like a »tar athwart St. I»iil* railway ha* a do|K>t on tho whither are Spii'ltunltet* drifting, or
J. D Vail write»: "We think that Tub Bishop McGovern, of Harrisburg, made
my ajilrlt'a gloom:
PaowaxsaivB TnixkbrIs »11 that It» n»iue Im arguments before tho educational com The growth of all untlnlahed live» beyond the ground», and frequent dally train» m«> rather, allowing thcmmdvea to lw> drlftport», »nd de»ervr» the »uj'poel of every lib
run Ix'tween tho cities of Minnoa)mli»| od, if tho view» entertained in Hint
»Hout
tomb
mittee of tho State Senate April 23. In
eral mind.“
I knew aa I IsrltHd'a ancct llfc unfolded In my and St. Paul nnd tlio Park. Stomnoi'w article, burring Jus Tice, whom I endorse,
favor
of
tho
admission
of
»««'tarlan
constitute any considorablo (sirtlon of
view,
F L. Uurtt» write»: “We think we could
hardly live »Ithout your (wijier. It 1» so full ot I schools to the advantage» of the com-¡ A» surely, and by »ueh degree». Uterine w»s visit tile dis'k* hourly on their trips those hold by Spiritualists, und see one
around
tlio
hike.
A
largo
licet
of
row
I
mon-school
system,
including
»
share
of
rich eixxi thing»,—e»pccluty on the subject ol
growing too!
moro ./
great‘ <11 file u I ty in tho way of ormid Mill Ixiuts 1» connected with th<< :niiiziition. which I« m> muoh needed, if
VatboUclMu, l nlrag.' doctor» and tbe move the school fund, without uluindoning
1» the legislature to down tbe noble cause ot their sectarian character. Father Mc “ Ah, joy ' no mortal tongue need aay Ha Icy hotel, mid steam ploMure yacht* can Is- It I* thought (HiKsIble to unite Spiritual»
wonla to me!
Xplrituallam."
Tighe contended that the omission to I know, aa well a* aoul can know, they walk ebm teisxl ut nil time» for i-xi'urnion». \ i»te in a achumeof thia kind. No doubt
huge iimuM'iiK'iit bull, hs*ut<«l on the It will be a grand speculation for the
F. K. Perry writes
•• May the angels help placate tho Catholics,
'ntholics, Lutheran»
Lutherans and
In company,
toil every moment « Itbi the good work."
EpiwoiMilian«, by permitting them to And that as Cterlbel h»» grown from bud to shore of tho hike, contain* n lino bllHurd owner of the holo in the ground, but the
hull
with eight tables, nnd a large dune- noocnsity for Spiritualist* to fall Into
Uba*. E. Loomla
rite»: "1 think your devote their quota of tho M'liuol tax Io
jierfcct bloom.
paper just grand, t cry Instructive anti ele- the support of their own school», I» u Uterine baa grow n to womanhood beyond the Ing and concert hall.
»ueh n trap of ancient Christian Pagan
vouait.”
i banner, gloom!
With oxtonaivo improvement* in Ilie । customs, Is entirely wanting. IWe arc
growing amiw of diaconi, which tho
K U. Slaytou write*:
Ijcglslalure should eliminate. This is “ If I were called to Heaven thia day,my ready hotel, for the comfort und convenience glad to know that tho Mis»i»si|i|il Valley
"Tbe difference In our name», let u« sec :
of guests, n cuisine unexcelled, nnd the
the caso of tho eleven obstinate juror»
wiul would meet
«1*
rarer
r “k’nin The minority, for which A daughter like my cart id v child, M-rrnrly best service throughout, tho mnnugi- Spiritualist AsMS'ialion disclaim» having'
anything to do with such an undertak
rtlrat
Tiuxsmi, the be»t i-I<', ^,h„r M,,Tij,h„ .peaks, o>joeta to the
m Ite an<l *wcct.
inont feel confident of meriting the n,>- ing, nnd would bo violently o|i|s>md to it.
I, a Vermont farmer, of no («articular note,
¡obstinacy of the groat majority, w'hieh And ao I thank you doubly much for all the (iroval of their (nitrons.
Tho iden originated in tho fertile brain
pralM you »aid;
The attractiveness of Hie ground» 1»
And vet u|«*n one Iblng, I tbluk we will agree, , persist.» in blotting out distinction of
your eye»could teethe two—the living so well known Hint it 1» needle»» to cull of an advonturouM reporter; Imt we give
That "I can live without j»>* a. well as you | race, color and religious belief from the I wl*hand
Mr. Tennant's communication hs'inw It
the dead!”
without w;
Iitteiition to their Ix-uuty. 'I'he fine
school system. To »uggvst that n secta
some statement* that will Inter
Bat In working together. »> humanity should. rian M-hool can be operated a certain Our early dead • to safe—to *afr from every lawns, shiided bv tall maple* und elm*. contains
,est the general reader, and because there
We can do for e»cn other » greet deal of good.”
»In
and
wrung.
mid
adorned
with
flower
bods
und
rustic
।
number of hours each day on u non-s»*ctMr*. S Steam« writes: “Your paper 1» arian Imsis, is a mere evasion: inasmuch We mourn a broken »train wr thought uould sente, und iiffordlng ample opportunity are ii few Spiritualist* who wish to pre
serve tho worn-out casket, the body, as
»well Into a tong,
wide awake to the vital l*»ura of the day."
as
the limitation of membership to chil We fcrl a huth which left unpaid a volume lor »winging hammocks, playing tennte longa» possible.—Editor. | Tho movers
R H Dickie writes: “I enjoy much tbe
or
croquet,
and
enjoying
the
scenery
on
।
dren
liclonging
to
n
jMirtieular
soct
di

kwcct and grand,
aix> not Spiritualist* of tho right stamp,
trading of Tub PaooaBssiv B Tiiinkbk."
rectly contliets with tile purpoao of a But life and growth In Heaven, at h^rv, innnh the hike, tho arrival und departure of ।and should not lie nl lowed to dixdare to
Lydls M. lallln write*: '• I think Tub Paoonward
hand
In
hand.
isuits,
etc.,
are
foutuix*»
that
nil
will
ii|>ixmimon
school,
which
is
to
educate
in
tho world what uro the “tenet* of the
oaÊssiVK Tuix'kk« the
‘
*best* paper I ever
predate. Dally ho|si, concerts, or on- Spiritualistic
;
common the children of citizens of al)
read.”
creed," unless thoy declare
tertainmente
will
be
given.
denominations.
Hence
the
assertion
that
wluit is truc. I have been a Spiritualist
1 have been a subA LITTLE CHILD
J. R. Elsey » rite« :
During tlio month of July the North for a quarter of a century, und if it is
wrtber to »plritual paper» for nearly fortv the constitutional prohibition of the ap
western Spiritualist Gump Meeting will " one of the tenet* of the Spiritualistic
veara 1 mu»i say Tun Prooiik*mvi Tninkkr propriation of any juirt of the school
Truth Striinger Thun Fiction
heat» them all.”’
ho held on most beautifully selected ,creed that tho spirit* like to have theirfund for sec’tariaii |iurjs»se> d<x*s not
Hrnn M. Higbee write». "Your pajier 1» apply in the ease of the hybrid Institu
\ very interesting
. child (who is very ground* In the Immediate vicinity of tho tenement* of tho worldly existence kept:
doing a noble w ork lor humanity."
tion- of which Father McTighe talks, clairvoyant, born of poor but honeat hotel. Some of tho most prominent in a life-like condition, so Hint they may'
W H. Hiwu* write»: “Tna Pkoimibssitb does not hold water. Evidently tho imrentà. to whom I was introduced on speakers und mediums in this country Inner alsuit the clavel form and enjoy
TniXKKK l> ■ beaevn to guide my wandering school fund cannot be divided among the my tirât visit to the city of Brockton. have been engaged. Among them we a
, freer »spirit than il tlie fleah Im fallen,
«tens to that bright and belter land where joy sects without violating the constitutional
,
Max*«., and while in conversation with notice the names of Bov. Muse* Hull mid away,
or the body turned into meaning.
and peace forever reign».”
provision and violating it grossly.
Mrs.
Mattie
E.
Hull,
inspirational
speak

the
father
Mr.
Herbert
Jones)
was
stead

less a*he*." I have never made tho dis
Mr». Mary E. Marvv write»: “ I tlud we
" There is then no tenable ground for fastly looking in one direction. Tho ers. composer* and authors. Mrs. Ada ,covery: and it certainly diaw not agree*
cannot do without TnaYnoOEKs.'iv B TniXKBR
Father McTighe mid those whom he father said: "Chester, what do you Sheehan, inspirational speaker und with the communications wo have re.
for If we have not time to read »11 »rttcle». It’»
like» magnet, »llent but powerful. It’» one of represents to stand on. On tho contrary, see?” The child replied: "Little baby.” pliitform test medium; Mrs. Anna Orvls, ,ceived from our friends in Summer-land.
Inspirational speaker, und psychomotrlst;
the great Ironclad», well tlttc«l lor the crusade instead of conducting inquiries into ways
" Is it ii little boy?"
One of my neighbors hud n too ampu.
Mr*. II. S. Slosson, the wonderful tost <tated tile other day, and according to>
and means of recognizing the sects, tho
*g»ln*t the Romltii chunh.”
“ No, it is n little girl."
und
business
medium;
F.
N.
Foster,
of
,
tbluk
T
ub
’
Legislature
should
rather
conduct
inDr. Si. St. Omer, tho celebrated clair
Mrs. A. J. Kinton write»: “I
tills whimsical idea, he ought to have it,
Pboombmivb Tuixkbk the be»t spiritu»ll«t vestigatlon in the opposite direction, voyant, was also present, and saw her Cincinnati, the spirit photographer; A. ,embalmed, to be laid away with his body। a catacomb, that his joy may be com.
mid asceitain to whnt extent school little sister's spirit, und asked tho boy to Willis, und Mrs. Bessie Aspinwall, me- in
p»pcr I ever took."
.
Mr*.S. P. Thayer write»: "I think Tue Ixiards and teachers take advantage of go into the jMirlor with her and see if diums for full form materialization; plete
when he visit* hi* mortal body in
Phouiiessivs TutXEBH is the beat, »nd the their authority
to impart religious tho little girl would follow, Tho two Hugh K. Moore, inde|H'ndent voice, spirit?
,
Think you it would bo a plea
nearest to what true Spiritualism Is, than any teachings in the work of instruction.
trumpet, und ethereulising medium: C. sure
,
entered
the
room,
and
the
boy
said:
for
the spirit to “hover" around it*i
•other pajier that 1 have ever read."
The school.» should be absolutely free “ Little girl has come." In tho evening .1. Biirno.». trumpet; Dr. A. B. Dolison, old
,
tenement
of clay that wa* burned
1 find Its Inaplrvd from the use of forms or observances
Chas. 8. Hall writes:
,
tho child's mother had a private sitting spirit piiysiciun of world-wide fume, and away
by fever, wasted to a skeleton withi
pages food tor the soul.
imxxmcileablc with the private belief of
many test, business and healing modi- ,
or rendered peslUorouai
Geo. Bush writes: • • We are proud of your the citizens who contribute to their Sup for medical examination with Mrs. St. ums'from St. Paid, Minneapolis, nnd consumption,
,
with
old sore»? Those who net up such
Omer, after which the little spirit told
paper and Ils work."
port» The charge that they are not -o her she would be in her homo next abroad. All will have mi opportunity claims
,
should pause and consider that
I like the |«|ier Is frequently ninde. and it neeiis to lie
J. K Martin write«:
(
day and piny with tho boy. “ How to investigate the peculiar claim* of even
if our IxkIíos are embalmed and
more and more.”
refuted, or if there is a foundation for it, may I know you are there, said the these peculiar jsxiple. A rate of one faro (eatacoinbed, time, tho great iconoclast,
Mr» M. W. Hllllkrr write»: “You »re
it should lx> removed,
mother. " The boy und I will get tho for the round trip ha* been made witli ,would dash them to atoms, anil the»pirit
«ending out the t*e»l progrrMlve j>«per ta tbe
•• Public school houses, where all cookies und play with them: then von tho railroad company by tlio Chris- ,would be cheated at last. No: the spirit
•counUy"
creeds nix« represented, where Jew and will know." The next duy the mother tian Endeavor Society, good for GO days: ,docs not set up such claims, and for■
G»ylonl M»r»h writes: " Allow me to con.
gr»tul«te you for giving th«- world «ueb ■ Gentile meet iqsin the same plane, nnd having forgotten whether tho visitor giving all a chance to visit these beau- Sjiiritualists
to encourage such u custom,
bright ji»j>er. that d»rra to »ttack tbe power* where tho idea held In view is to train was coming, or not believing it, passed tiful cities mid the Northwest, and nt- jI* to return to superstition and idola
rh»t would destroy our government. In my up intelligent citizens, and not to con it over as a joke, until looking for tho tend the Christian Endeavor Convention try,
,
The spirit's highest enjoyment will
judgment It 1« the be«t *plrltu»l paper ever duct missionary work for any sect, are
,not be attained until it shall have ticen
boy, she found him in the parlor, ho had mid Spiritualist*, Cmnn Meeting.
published."
undoubtedly not the place for religious taken the cookies out of the pantry, nnd
Itako Park Hotel will be open for tho (eliminated from the old body and all its:
Wm. Jenkin* write«: “Tub Pboohbskivb teaching of any kind. Fathers and
(
gone alone into the room. The mother reception of guest* on and after Muy 1st, contaminating
influences. Cremation
Tbixkkk I* the best »nd cbe»|H**t of all.”
mother* arc. or ought to be. entirely said: " Whnt arc you doing- with those und will be kept as u tlrst-cln*» family will
,
hasten this desired end, besidesi
A. S Shattuck write*; “ 1 know ot no one competent to take care of tho religious
hotel.
,
cookies
in
the
parlor?"
being
a
sanitary
measure.
who would want to tw without Tub Pkoobe»*- education of thvirrhildren out*ide of the
For rate» und other information nd"Playing with the little girl,” said
I have already intimaUxl that this
ivb TaiXKEii who had ever taken It or read
school house. If then» ia a trace of sect- the boy.
dr. —.
s. N. Aspinwall, Mgr.
.scheme never originated with Spiritual
Its jage«; one number Is w orth more than the

arianiam. or what might be interoreted
a* MX'tariani^m in the M'hooU, let it Ito
wi|ted out bv all mean*, But it ia a
nheer waste ol time for the Lcgiidature
IVB Tbixkzk <l»lt» u« nrekly, ■ grrat trrat U>consider the plea* of individual* who
want the evil legitimatized in an aggra
truly."
Elljsb Grreofleld write»: “I cannot do vated form.M
•without Tur PwooKBssivaTuiXKxa. It c«nc» THADDEUS RTEVEN8 TURNS IN HIS
»«rtgul»rlr »• clockwork, and 1« tbr best ji»GRAVE.
j*er In tbe United States of tbe kind."
Spiritualist*. you can easily discern
W. W Krltb write«: “ I don’t «»nt to lose what the Jesuit serpent is doing, and it
• tingle number. It 1» ■ grand »nd glortou«
■drorale of wb»t I rail true Bplritu»ll«m.’’
. I» the mission of The
,, Progressive
. ,
D M. High write.: “ Tbe tone of tour j- THINKER to eventually eruah it. A
j«r I« beyou.1 that ot anv .ptrttu»! paper put* communication from Harrisburg. Pa., to
llabed that we know of." and 1 have read a the Pittsburg ¡»iniatch. »ays: "For the
great many."
first time, probably, in the history of the
E William», M. D., write»; "It la most I Commonwealth, a prelate of the Boman
valusble.”
< atholic Church ap]»'urcd in the t'apitol
Mr* Norman Hum write«: •• I cannot iverv ! before a Legislative committee in opimsiwell live without Tub Pbooiib*»ivbTiiixbbii.'’ Hon to the present administration of the
Samuel Carli» write*: “I think It 1» tbr common school system. The acene was
tat paper Ihst b»» beett publlitird."
one which might make Thaddeus Ste
E J. Itevldion write*: •* It 1« ju.l the pa- vens, the father and founder of the
l«r the people want. Keep on In the glortou» »y»te*m. und whom Bishop McGovern
work 1 fully believe the sngel world will »ee styled mi unbeliever, turn in his grave."

Weekly rates, |i«M) to *10.00. TranSince then the boy has often given
his parent* wonderful test*, of which sient, »2.00 |>er day.
some are the following: “ Pajiu, my
The nttractions of Ijike Minnetonka
doctor ha» come."
“ No, Chester, he don't come this are numerous and varied. It ha* been
week;" hut the doctor came to tho hotel. extolled by tourist* who have traveled
One morning at breakfast he suid. nt home and abroad as the most enchant
ing hike in the world, excelling tho
" I'lipa, uncle very sick."
famed lakes of Scotland and Switzer
" Which uncle?”
He made certain motions showing the land in beauty. Thore uro no mountains
work the uncle was eiigagiil In. Tho to tiro tlio eye and body with their
father ascertained, three weeks after, rough and rnggixl outline* and steep
that the uncle wa* very sick at the time, roads. But a plcaolng aggregation of
forest foliage, in whose txxx'sse* nestle
and had only just returned to work.
About tho 13th in»t. u letter was re the hundred* of eottagesof summertour
ceived from tho grandmother from ists: of wooded inlands, whore the blue
Maine, »luting Hint she would come on u heron and cormorant nest and rear
certain duy; but on the morning the boy their yound,disturbed only by tho shriek
said »he would not come, and she did not. of tho whistle of juuudng steamers: num
So the parents thought she was sick berless promontories and point», divid
again. Tho next noon tho boy said: ing the lake into bay», each of which
"Grandma coming," and in twenty min has a novel and attractive picture of it*
utes sho entered the house. I! any one own. On an excursion by one of tho fine
doubt* the above, of n child throe and n steamers that leave tho hotel dock every
half years old, names anil dates cun bo morning nnd afternoon for a tour of tho
you through."
given. The boy, »Ince eighteen months lake, the tourist revel* In a succession
J R. Alter write»: "Tub Pmmkb»»1vb THK JESUIT SERPENT AT POUGHKEEP
old. lias Inui spasmodic »jiells, and tho of picturesque scene», which will linger
SIE, N. V.
TniXKBB certitnlv mark» ■ new era In Spirit
in tlio memory and afford tho most
u.ll.l lltenturs. Time only ran dlaclose the
There thet. School Board rents the | |u»renta became alarmed at his condition;
v»»t »mount <>t »plrltusl tone »nd light tour |«rochlal school.
yhoo), and from 1* in the out now the s|Misin. have left him, and ho pleasing recollection* of tlio visit to
paper 1» bringing to the world
I loos for the morning until .1 in the afternoon il is a »««•» and explain» in liischildhdi language Minnetonka.
Tho country »urrounding tho lake I*
p»per to reach HV.WO circulation within ten State school. Before and after these what ho see».
y**"!’'...................................
..
Won’t the invvMtlgator* of tho phe rich in woodland scenery, intersiici'sod
hour* it ia a Catholic school and the
by Is'iiutiful lakes. Fruit farms, dairies
Seth l urtrr write*: ” I like the ¡‘•P^r the
«■atechlstn is taught. Tho teacher»uro nomena of modern SidrltuuliMm oonaidor nnd
belt of any I bare taken.”
innrkot garden* furnish luxuries
thia aimple. truthful iinutf of spirit re
Catholic»,
and
it
was
tacitly
understood
Mr». M H. Yale write* . ” It 1» a very ffTral
turn and compnru It with th«» tenteof one Hint the dweller in cities rarely enjoy»
l4ea*urv to me to *ul»*<ribr for *o worthy a that Protestant teachers shall not be nearly two centurion ago? If they will nt home, but can al way» find at Minne
»**•"...........................................
.... employed.
they will not erv fraud. The old maxim tonka hotels, fresh, crl»|> and unadul
E. L. (.olbter write»: ”1 am very much1 JUNIOR ORDER OK AMERICAN MRCHANin: ** A child and n drunken man will lull terated.
pleauM with your paper.”
The absolute freedom from malaria,
tho truth.” other Inatane«»* of clair
Mr*. Hattie Feeder write»: *• Your paper I*
This order, firmly established at Pitts
and tbe benofloial effect* u|H>n Invalid»
brad and »boulder* above all other •blrltual burg, protest* against the Catholics voyant viaion 1 am familiar with, of suffering from asthma, Inn fever nnd
paper*; It I* the brightest, l»c*t, and bravewt getting jMMitcMlon of our public schisil»; which I may write at aomo other llinu,
I meta profvwaorof phrenology one day lung discuMon have ramie Minnctonkn n
¡«per publbbed In America.”
That in our ojiinion the non- on th«« earn, and ladng aomowhat familiar favorite sanitarium, rocommonded by
I think *o much ut
F. A. Tallman
Mx-tariiin
public
school
system
a*
it
now
with th«* subject^our con vernation became hundreds of eminent |>hynlclnns through
yuur paper, 1 feel I can’t do without It, and
am ifuluK 1° help double your aubacrlptlon exist*, directly under' tho control of the Intervaling, but finally took the turn out tho country and attested by thousand»
State, and unhnm|*ar<«l by the doctrines from that to aidritual manifcatutlona, to w ho have been bonolltod by Ite air.
ita."
or tenete of any sect, teaching tho rising which he aala h«» had nrrlvtul nt tho
The fishing 1» excellent, black and
Mr» Lola H. Walker write»:
..aassiva Tiiixkbr 1» a great boon to me: Ila gem-ration love of our common country conclusion that nil such mnntfcstatlons rock biiM, |>lck< vol, |" rvh, croppy nnd
high tone and elevating Influence cannot help nnd it* ling, n sacred regard for trulli, ns he bn<) scon by so-called mediums, ho sunfl*h being nbundant, nnd furnishing
but cheer the dormant and despondent."
sobriety, industry and frugality, chas- txnild explain by the pownr of mind over sport until tho 1st of October.
E. P. Wallace writes
•• After reading Tua tltv.
ta'nevolcncc and temperance. matter, on a scientific principio. I naked
' «iiil'lrciiof forelgncn*, hlln u,rJt|,|Bln
_________
. th.
the Ixiy.
Ho roand ediK'atlng tho American children to ,,o,„i
mi. „„„
The l><'|»art<Ml Hccr.
■
nronor
iii.nrectatton
of
amvorn‘
"*
.
any
thing
of
.
appreciation
a .priqwi
a| prociauou of
ol good
gonl gn
giivern th,, nmurc, mi I took a small
memProf.
J. K- Buchanan dedicate* the
nw-nl anil iii.rioht clllu>n»hin I» trie only me
|>randa
m>.
'n l und|>ul
upright cilizcn«hip.
ianf
tn« „(m.
John W. M.rah.11 »rttes: •• Tiib Pao*.aB»afollowing (taken from tho Sprrtalnr), to
IVBTniSKBH la progrraalnK »t » msrveloi» •afe¡ritanl to our »tabiIlly and' iwr- rnunication», and 1 asked him to explain his devoted wife, lately deceased:
ralr, t.»ib ». lotta* ater II ng ch»r»cter »nil .1.11 pctully a* a nation.
some of them. Some were of prophecies,
Ity àt Ila makeup ami clrcul.tlon
May thè
telling mo of people in Vermont who । Along Ihal lofty ranifr tbi |>»th»»y r»n.
ZTrat Over aoul apeed the gissi work of en
were sick and would |Mte« ovor, and I 1 Along Ilir »horr line of lh»l my»tfc »r»,
UgtltenlnK the sorhl."
A Uulll'onila I»ettcr.
could show him Invitations to attend u Tile •*« lh«i b»tti no other »bore nor tiounif.
Mn || J. Smith write«. "I rr««l your
But bolileth »11 th«t »»« or I* io r<
To THE Editor:—The Progressive funeral. These ho could not explain, ।
• fee»rrb After Go«!.' * Why Don i God Kill' tbe
DeriH' »nd * The Evil Eye • We Ute Tub Thinker still comes laden with many only as ho came In contact with tho Tbe ml.f» that bide that aew from mortal sight
So I told him he
Tr»n»)iarrnt arenii-il to tlire, and even puls
Pboobe»sivb Tuixeb» m> much lb st we »re good and instructive reading columns. people themmdvc».
ing (Kiser
not willing to tie without II."
I am in rocclpt of many religion» nini would have to be omnipresent, then, to
•
■x
plain
I
li.
in
Hit.
Bnu.i
.s
Written
lu tliy aoul, for Ibou dldtl Ure wlllihi
O. W. Leonsrd writes: " U»n’l do without ■ocular pa|M>rs. but when yours reaction
The
life of all tblnga; and from hour to hour,
r'ilchhury. Maw.
lb« p»|wr; like II the ls'»t of »ny liberal t*s|'«r inv ro»ldonoo It is the first to have tho
1 mt read.*'
wrapper withdrawn in order to look 11«
Aa tn the lakca are mirrored »taro and r lou l»,
Prince Bismarck, toall persons whoon
John T. Camley
wriles: “The paper content« over. Tho Hydevlllc house and
Tile world s aa mirrored In thy aoul, and oft
I leases me the
1
best <>t anything 1 have found scenery 1» one of the most appropriate, April I went to Friedrichsruhe to con- i lntirea»e«l Hire with It* gloom, until llo gni*
yet In the shape of a ties »paper. ”
gratiilatc
him
upon
the
anniversary
of
Turned from tbe Borrowing acene* or earth
picturesque view» that could be Illus
«loft.
hi* birth, gave hla photograph, bearing
Orria Merrill write»: "lju»t want to tell trated In a Spiritualistic (mix'r.
you Ih.t I esnoot get .long without Tur Pno.
the inscription: "Bismurek, I April,
SotxvMoN w. Jewett.
wert a bright foreabadowlng of tbe time
«BBS.IVB Tiixbum. .nd I »m doing »11 1 ran
HI." For thi* purpoae hundred* of pho Thou
That saint* »nd (xwta dream of—when the
|io give It » Wide elrvuteUon."
tographs were nco-M-ary, Thoy *now
..
. ..............................
| ,*.r» W. W. Potter writes: "I would tw
the
Prin«««
cliul
in
civilian
clothe*.
8b
aH quirk rr*|K>nd to heavenly will divine,
Thisalors de Banvillc, the poet, could
Kted to tell you bow mu< h I think ufTur Pao
When the Inspired humanity ha* birth
1-^'.’*
Iran i flud word, to not be |>er*iuul<*d to Mwk a place in the
Honco Chilton, whom (*ov. Hotfg haa
| '»*»** tn, »¿miration or Appreciation of ft.” French Academy. One day Franco!»
UDto th re the heaven* did one—to thee
United State« Senatorin Mr. For
Coppcc vainly trfixl nil hl* art* to over
The angel world revealed IU highest aphgTtt,
luMHran'n
place, I» the fl mt native Texan And
-Htes: "I think vour come the jiroiudlce of de Banvillc. !
thou didst bring to earth the sacred won!*,
to hold that office.
I
.m*
i,Uo’> aniJ 1 offer »ny person
The w Isducn that shall rule the eternal year*.
Ti’’.^1 “J ’“l011* Tn* Pbooiibmivb “ But," he crlea at last, “ whnt will you i
(>or
Trtampbl II contlata Thv smile Id memory Uvea, and tbuu art nigh
write
!"*• 11 *hrf w1>> •ub do If wo bring you the notification of |
I 71 tte
,w tbmugh me. »nd ran »»y your election on a »I ver plate
De in furnlablng tor IH rente |«r week, as much
The fountain infiniteuf love and truth;
k s»lu7 <»d.~ ?.* ®u0,b*tbe> d° not get tufl Ltanville answered quickly:
Then I reading matter aa our elty cvntemjorary due« And though thy noble form b lost on earth,
■ vslue, oe srr dteMUiArd.o
A nobler form has found tma»ortal youth shell certainly accept the »liver plate." I for Scents.

pr.ee foe a year.”
'* I must *ay It la
C. V. Slvely writes:
grand.”
Oliver Woodard writes : “Tur Pbooeb«*-

I

3
etui'ii to their original elements, Abentx' from the taxly doe» not destroy
ilcntlty or the oonM'lmumras of Mail,
lian, phydcally. I» the aamc a* other
rilmal». and one ly i*< isiier» nil. II« I»
ubj«ct to tho Mimi'law» for hi» nuilcrlnl
xlstoncc. II« arrives nl »uporlorlly
rhon emiM'loiistii'»» I» evolved through
h« iwlni) and ho stand» on tho tamlor
it un Influito is’.'iin unexplored. II« I»
iiitulIcnpiHsI with ii physical Issly Umi
Il«Inni» Id» pnign'»», und unit »» ho «un
«I rid of Hint und »nur uwny ho must
I« down with hl* iinimnl ii»»i»'lnt«» nnd
mow no more tinnì thoy. He retici».
Wlii'ii wo become iui enfranchised
pirli. Whnt cun' We tor ciirtli'» " muddy
esimente of decoy " timi friistrnte nnd
llm thoMi gleam* w« catch al rare intor
ni* of tho higher Hf«, nnd timi only
rhon wo lime Ihc l««ly In »objection to
he higher i»itenclos and prtnclpln* of
nir »pTrltunl nnturo.
Our tenement of clay I» tail a prison
louse, nnd mnn in the Imdy I» n* tho
elliryMill* concealed In the grub; then
rhy preservo Ibi» pu|mca»c when tho
■yene lin* oomo forth? Tin* earth mu»t
a» awsy, the «uri grow dim with age
nd refuse to give her light, and nil
y»tems now occupying Inflnltc »(*««' gu
ul In ondle*» night, (ins« again the em
bryonic »Ulte und evolve other »«rie*
of world* and form* of graduated life:
and vet, during thl* l»|w« of time our
■plrftual Is-lng ha* but entered u|»in Ite
novcr-enillng existence, t an any one
Ms* the noceoslty—«lall thin mmu Is n
umMÍly for t it rythiay— or (»»uriblllty of
tho «(ili'it needing tho old lislv after It
I* onee freed from II? No! (’a** them
through tho crui'llil«». destroy nil ooatuglou* germs, mid give them Imck to
th«* element* in a purified «late* for
block* in other »trueturo*, nnd let the
*oul go freo und clothe Itself with linblllmente suit««) to It* |irogre»M«l condition*
und higher environments.
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The Miaaiasippl Vullev Spiritualist
AsMN'Iiitioii.

An Atheistic Spiritualist
Anil

\ et

lina

Never Been

Struck by 1.1 g li t ti I II K !
IMIKH IMMoltTALITV

DEPEND ON TIIK
KXINTKNUX of A SUPREME BEINO?

" Hote-rl Ingersoll lia» taxui »oinetimo»
dvM-rllH'd ns ii man without any belief In
God or III«' Immortality of thé »oui. but
III» beautiful tribute to Ijiwrvltce Hi»i*rott cIommi with illeso wi'ixl»:
'Will this drama have an end? Will
Uio curtain full at lati? Will It rise
again, upon Mim« other »tage? Iteiison
»ay* ‘ I'l'chap»,'and hope alili whll|>era
‘ os.' Thisio are certainly not tho w
of un nlliclst." JAirtrm (iltibr.
Th« atuvo volow un almost unliersa),
■nd, in my opinimi, utterly erronoous
idea, viz.: That a buliof In Immortality
■nd IK-ily are Inwqiarablc; but to my
mind the two Idea» «ro utterly incon
sistent with each other. FMr my own
part, / Iiirnr that 1 have Imwii ii firm
tsdlovar in tho fact of Immortality for
twenty-fl ve years, and I know that for
twenty years I have been in tho broad«»!
legitimste tense of the won], an Atheist.
1 ulMolutely deny tho existence of a Su
premo Intelligence, or a First Cause,
great or ■inali; atlll tho Immortal Ufo I»
almiMt as much ■ reality to me a» this
life in th« flesh.
Il I» a mystery to mo, a course of rraMining Inoimprehcnslblo to me, to con
nect the two idea* of immortality and a
God. If there I» a First t’aiuie, a Su
premo Intolllgonco, my existence 1» tho
result of citatum, and my mere existent«’
I» n dependent one: therefore I have no
guarantee w/uitnt, of an oxlitcnce be
yond the condition» of my jirodnctlon.
On the other hand. If then* I* no God,
Supreme Intelligence or First < auao, I
am not aon-ated tadng, hut aolf-exlatont;
therefore, «o fur a* mero oxlstenco i»
eonoot'nod, 1 am al>Milut«dy indejiendont;
my annihilation la imjSMsiblo, my Immortality I» absolutely guárante««!. I
treat the condition* of «plrit-llte pcm'srfy
1 do the condition» of thl» Ilf«*, a* furò
tiiat utterly disprove tbe existence of a
"God."
Why mi¡sill a useful discourse on the
tacU and philosophy of snlrlt-llfu by
some refer«'nnce to a great All-Father, or
some other idolatrous creation of the
Imagination?
I*'t Spiritualism bo a wieoce of facte,
instead of a new-fanglrd thrology. If
Itobcrt
of
—__
a Ingersoll
• ■ I» n.. real — Atheist,
counio hope whisjs'm "ye.," in answer
to hls soul's inqiiiry conoerninit ite fu
turo: and th<> time may como in thte llfc
when
7"*'" Bro.
,,r" Ingersoll
•««*••*«HI will
will hear
hear the
the thunthunof a~.umms. «ylng •• I know
... ...
.
ALMKR.
’’• ’°™,M*‘* «**•

At New Boston, III., Mail'll 27, lf*KI,
tho I^adiiw’ Indejs-ndent Union held an
liitcn»stlng M-sslon. As the President
was alwenl. Mrs. Anna Orvls, of t 'hlcage, was chosen chairman, and jiroaidod
over the meeting very a»*ooptably.
There wa» quite an acecsaion In member
ship to the Union, nearly every ladv
who wiu, prcaont thus Identifying herself
with the Intervste of tho good work.
Method* were dliicuss««l, and step» taken
for earning out the plan, and piirtwas-a
for which the I nion was oiyanii.-d.
The ladies were full of enthusiasm, and
nil fully engaged In the enterprise.
irking zealoiudy
zealously to renderr efficient aid
working
to the Mississippi Valley Spiritualist
IV I VI HUlirllKK f KUW
comfort
Association, in adding’ ‘to the
"
■r a.
uk«mu .
and happliies» of all wn<io may attend the
camp-mocting at Mt. Pleasant Park,
Ho«
fare*
It
wRh
thy
brother!
Clinton, Iowa, the coming summer. The
la be ta need ot augbt
iiriMiwct now ia that there will ta* n tine
Thou hast In plenteou* ature!
note! erect««! on the ground* thl* *<*ason.
Due« »ny cry of want
mid the ladies are phxlged to furnish
Or wall go up from him
the same. Mrs. Mary McCarroll, Mrs.
Which thou rouldat Mtl*fy t
Elizabeth Harding. Mrs. Olive A.
My
brother I Y'e», hla want»
Blodgett, were chosen os spix-ial com
Are manifold and great.
mill««* to take charge of the work.
But «tay: tbl« mu*t be right,
Necessarily,each one will becalled upon
Becauae—‘tit >iaTt «4s«w.
to make some »aei-lflce of time and
My borna are tuli, while hla
money, mid will receive the blowing
Are liare; my tssly «Innig
which comes from so doing. The task
While bi« la »eak Sballi,
1» not so formidable a* at first aiqs-ar*.
Then, nut forth tbl», my alrength.
and if every lady of the M. V. S. A. will
Io bl* ta balf, and thu«
unite with us in the work and do a little,
De»|s,ll me ot my own
we shall find it quite easy, for in " un
Tu better hlm f Tell me,
ion " there is strength, mid this is one of
.Im / my bnSAer’* ktrjurf
the purposes for which the Society was
How tarea II with thy brother!
organized, and in view of the fact that
Doee be live atrictly by
many of tho friends had returned home
Our faith 1 Keep» he the feaat
ta'fore th« birth Of OUT union. I «ill give
Daya, and tbe taats, by prievta
a brief syno|tsis of the purjiore» for
Preacribedl He aurelr know»
which it wa* organized, and invite every
The w ay, walka be therein !
lady who ha* an interest in the work to
Mi brother 1 Nay, It vexe» me
join us, and do all they can to aid in
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